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To the Members of Marlnetrans Loglstics Prlvate Limited

Report on the Flnancial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of MARINETRANS
LOGISTICS PRwATE LIMITED ("the Company") which comprise the Balance
Sheet as at March 31,2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended
2022 and notes to the Iinancial statements, including a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information
required by the Companies Act ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a
true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally
accepted in India, ol the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31,2022,
and its Profit and loss for the year ended on that date.

Basls for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs)
specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilitie s
under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for
the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements
under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and
we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Information Other than the Financlal Statements and Auditor's Report
Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The
other information comprises the information included in the Annual report but
does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information
and we do not express alty form of assurance conclusion thereon, In connection
with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is
materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained
in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the
work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of
this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to
report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Flnanclal Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section
134(5) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of
these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted
in India, including the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the
Act, read with Rule 7 of tt:.e Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2015. This
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of tlle
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give
a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis ofaccounting
unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's
fi nancial reporting process.

Audltor's Responslblllty for the audlt of the Flnancial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
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misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these financial statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment
and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than
for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the
audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances.

o Evaluate the appropriateness ol accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by
management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained,
whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that
may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial
statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner
that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that,
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a
reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced.
We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the
scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to
evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other
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matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters tJlat may reasonably
be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. Requirements of the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order")
issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of
section 143 of the Act, are not applicable to the Company.

2. As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which
to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of
our audit;

c.

e.

In our opinion proper books of account as required by 1aw have been kept
by the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss dealt with by this
Report are in agreement with the books of account.

In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the
Accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act, read with
Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,2014.

On the basis of written representations received from the directors as on
March 31, 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directors are disqualified as on March 31, 2027 from being appointed as a
director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

Since the Company's turnover as per audited Financial Statements is less
than Rs.50 Crores and its borrowings from banks and financial
institutions at any time during the year is less than Rs.25 Crores, the
Company is exempted from getting an audit opinion with respect to the
adequacy of the internal fioancial controls over financial reporting of the
company and the operating effectiveness of such controls vide MCA
notification No. G.S.R. 583 (E) dated June 13, 2017

b.

d.
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g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,
2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have
impact its financial position

ii. The Company did not have
derivative contracts lor which
losses.

any pending litigations which would

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the
Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

iv, a. The Management has represented that, to the best of its
knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either
individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or
invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other
sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person
or entity, including foreign entity ("lntermediaries"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the
Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in
other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or
on behalf of the Company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries;

b. The Management has represented, that, to the best of its
knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material either
individually or in the aggregate) have been received by the Company
from any person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding
Parties") , with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or indirectly,
lend or invest in other persons or entities identilied in any manner
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, securlty or the like on
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

c. Based on the audit procedures that have been considered
reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has
come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule I 1(e), as
provided under (a) and (b) above, contain any material

any long-term contracts including
there were any material foreseeable
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misstatement.

v. Company has neither declared nor paid dividend during the year.

For MASD & Co
Chartered Accountants
FRN - 146249W

Shreyans Dedhla
Partner
Membershlp No - 17O161
Date - 2"d September 2022
UDIN - 22170161A)aRDTR8778
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MARINETRANS LOGISTICS PRIVATE LIMITED

lClN: U63090MI20rq?] C33 l?7!l

Belrnce Sheet as at 3l March.2022

i00 00
.167 U:

I. EQUITY AND I.IABILITIES

(l) Sharcholders Funds
(r) Share Capitxl

lb) Reserves and S.lrplus

Total sha reholder's Funds

(2) Currc t Llat llltl.s
{,i ) Trad0 p;ryablcs

Ir\) total ourstanding drds of micro enterprises and small

Lll) l0lrl ou(slrnding d es ol crcdr(r,rs rtthrt-lh?rl rnrcl'o cnttrl)rrscs
.rnil \nrirl: ent{jrprisos

t( )other Current l.iabiliiies )7t41

[. ASSETS

{ l) Current Assets
(,r) Tr.de Rrc(ivatlles
(b) liash and Cash Equivalents
(.) Short Term Lonns nlld Advancet
((l) Orher Currcnr Asiets

significant AccountinE Policies
This i! the B.lanc. Sheet rcl€,t€d to ln our rcport ol cv.n data

Accomoanying Note3 form an intctl.lparl ot tha fln.nci.litatem.nt!.
For MAItINETRANS L0GISTICS PVT LTI)

FOR MASD & CO.

CI,IARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
rjRN - r 4624'lW;9*
S}IREYANS DEDHIA
PARTNDI
M:]MBERS]IIP NUMBER. 170T61
UDIN: 22 t 70 ! 6, AXRDTRBTTS
DAT[:02.09.2022

Bcntly Xavlcr D'Costa ' Dlrcctor

tDlN,03+6+231)

Koti;rn.IJi.ector
(DlN;000222'i{)



MARINUTRANS LOGISTICS PRlVATE I,IMIl'ED
[CIN; U63090MI12019PTC33 I 2731

Statement of Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 31 March, 2 022
Thousindr

Particulars N ote
For The Year

Ending 31 March
2022

For The Year Fntling
3l M arch 202 I

L tNCOt\4E

' llevenue from Operations
- Other Income

II. TOTAL INCOME

III. EXPENSES
.Otlrer lixpenses

IV. TOTAL EXPENSES

V. Profitl(Loss) before Exceptional Extraordinary ltems (ll-ly)
VL Exceptional and Extra Ordinary Items

Vll. Profit / (Loss) before Tax (V-VI)

VIII. Tax llxpenses
- Cr::-ra,nl tax
' I)ttcrrcd Tax l.iability / [Assets)

IX. Profit / (Loss) for the period (VII-VIll)

X.Othcr Conrprchensive lncome {OCl)

Xl.'fotal Cornprehensive Income for the year

XIL Earuing per equity share:
-Basic
- Diluted

(t

0.00
0 00

0.0 0

0.0 0

0.oo 0.0 0

(,2 9li 35 t0

62.q4 3 5..1 0

.62.94
0.00

.3 5.1 0
0.0 0

-62_94 -35.10

0.0 0

0.0 0

0.00

0.0 0

" 62.9t1 .35.10

0.0 0 0.0 0

-62,94 .35.I0

[6.30)
t6.30)

(3.s I I

{3.51 !

This i5 the Profit and Loss Statement relerred to in our report of even date
Accompanying Notes form an integral part of the flnanclal statemerts,

FoR [1ASD & CO.

CTIARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

FRN . 146?49W

/l*r4yL ,

)'" --A----.,. U

SIIREYANS DEDIIIA
PARTNTN
MEMBERSIIIP NUMBER. 170161
UDIN: 22170161AXRDTR8778
DA'lE: O2-O9.2O22

ror MARINETRANS t.OCtSTICS PV'I LTD

.Jc ry Xovler D'Cl)sllr _ Direclol
(IrlN r O3464231)

u [(otlan - Dlrc(t,rr
(DlN: ooo2zz')4 )
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NOTT:S TO ACCOUNTS FORMINC PART OF THE FINANCIAI, STATEi\IENTS T-OR TTIE YEAR ENDT:D AS ON 31 I\,IARCH2O22

)r'Doratc Ilr[orrDatiort

v0t to rorrnrrrcq op('ralions.

O'l'E 1 : SIGNIIICAN'I' ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Bi)sis of accounting and nrcp:rration of f:nancial statenlcnts
re llllanci.rl staltenlcnts ol the Company have been preparerl in accordance rvith the Gcnerally r\rccptccl AccoulltinS I)r'iI.rl),

r(ler ll'rc hlstoricirl cost convsnlion. "[hc figurcs [or prcvious ycar havc bccn rcc]assilicd end Ic;1r'oLrpcd to prr.s('nt .r ll
, nr pa risor with crrrrert year ligures and lor better presentation in line with Schedule. lll o I th c Com Pan ies Act, 2 0 I 3.

Coing Co nce rn

lir)ci:rl st.rtcnrrnts oI l.loing cr)nccrn b;tsis, thoLtgh lhc rlct\rorth is ncgirtrvc.

i. [,sc 0f Estirnates.
rc PrrprrJlion of the flnancial statenrcnts in conformity with Indian CAAP rerlrrircs fh0 ManrEL,nrcnt fo nrrke estinr,rt,..

,till]ates nIC rccognizetl in the periods in which fhe Iesults are known / nratelializc.

. Revenue Iecognition

rll lrr,r'L'r'r'rrrc il(,rr:rirti(,n fronr brtisness opcraliors, il rvill hc orr trrnslcr ol risk rrrrl rr.lv;rltls.

EnrDlovcc B cncfits

l,nou-s-i 0nl0r: :l' a x a t i o n

rw;rrcl tlr tJ l'eilrs as pct the provisons ol lr)conle tax ac[.

. Provisions
'ovision hrrs llcrn recognized to thc extent that its estilnate
rscounting u,rll not llc doni] on the sanro.

is basccl on the oxpr:rrliture rc(lL:irc(] lo settls the obligatior.

for iUARINITRAN)^ I-OClSTla"S I'Vl LTf)

\)'
tll:rrlly X;l vlcr l)'Cosln' Dirc'l' rr

(DIN r 03'161::11)

fEp*c-t,t
r /.--:;. ;--:_ ^__, \tkrr At/d,., Co.n4

Bnr0. S V Ro.d,

l&ribd - 4m06I.
F No. ta6?.9w

l(oriitu - 0irector
(DIN: 0002229.1)
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MARINETRANS TOGISTICS PRIVATE L:MITED
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Itote 7. tlnancl.l r. d61 lor fY 2021-22

For [!ARINETRANS LOGISTICS pVT LTt)illY' (\,'l'
Bcnrly XavieI D'Cosln _ Director
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